pioneer in history education... thinks Grant is a man of character... genuinely interested in students... thinks women are naturally superior!... director of adult education... would like his wife drafted... fights for teachers' rights... sews his own jacket buttons... conducts stimulating classes... cannot be swayed by the Viking vote... inspires students to learn... receives gifts of ex-lax and turkey cakes... retires as fearless leader of the Quinnsmen... nominated for Chelmsford's man of the year—our man of the year... Mr. Quinn
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in memoriam

to the americans
who have fought and died
during the present vietnam war
while in service to their country
the 1960's represent a time of concern about the issue of rights. Protests and demonstrations supporting the legality of civil, labor, and student rights have taken place from Berkeley to Boston. There are, however, certain types of rights that are innate and granted to every human being. Because we have been students during this decade of awareness, we should recognize these rights as natural and inborn. Among these rights is...

the right to think and learn
right to understanding between friends and nations
right to compete in sports, to strive for a goal, to exercise physical and mental activity
right to create
something practical
something earth-shattering
something imaginative
right to express emotions
right to make others laugh
right to ask for help and understanding
right to argue about important matters
a special girl
a special boy
or
just a friend
right to speak about important matters to defend your rights
right to wonder
about what lies ahead
right to dream

...of all the good times, of all the bad times, in school, with your friends, with your teachers, with your parents...of graduation, of the christmas dance, of the prom...of high ideals, of going to new places, of doing new things...about how things were, about how things could have been, about how things might be...
year in song

hey, jude!
she's not there nurse's office
people are strange and so are some teachers
light my fire chem lab and boys basement
dizzy after tumbling in gym
sounds of silence history seminar
hair on the way to the advisory board
born to be wild the administration
whiter shade of pale mr. klesaris in driver training
sealed with a kiss morning bulletins
little green apples for lunch
you keep me hanging on waiting for replies from colleges
harper valley pta chelmsford pta?
slip away to have a smoke
working on a groovy thing senior term paper
try a little tenderness mr. conrad
love is blue and the hamburgers are green
the games people play when the teacher is not looking
midnight confession after school fun
magic bus never on time
revolution dress code revisions
going up country on a ski trip
living in shame in detention hall
can't find the time to tell you so i'll write you a note
time of the season when the snow was six feet deep
those were the days when we had a spring vacation
nothing but a heartache what the yearbook staff feels
someday soon we'll be outta this place
the impossible dream graduating
national honor society

president—mike thompson... vice-president—bill ingalls... secretary—judi reny... treasurer—rolvin risika... ushering at important events... cake sales... teas and parties... "guarding" the coke machine... "monthly meetings"... higher goals... new ideas... a sense of accomplishment... an example for all
an interesting and opinionated exchange student from Vietnam...our
own fun-loving returnee from Austria—Rolvin Risska...a trip to see west
side story...a float in the July 4th parade...promoting international
understanding...learning about other countries...an extensive and
hardworking bond drive crew...christmas cards...an a.f.s. day...
a surprise birthday party...

president Judi Reny, secretary Heidi Johnson, treasurer Cheryl
McIntosh, vice president Carole Scannell
officers and advisors: mrs. anna berger, mrs. carolyn huckins, pres. nancy lebedzinski, vice-pres. debbie harlow, treas.-sec. ann nicolopoulos, miss marilyn zilli, miss anne fischer

bonjour... guten tag... buenos dias... salute... having a smorgasbord... going to the museum of fine arts... having a christmas party featuring the deutsch chor... viewing the french film the red balloon... putting on an old-fashioned picnic or dinner to raise money for a final bash...
potpourri

seated: d. richardson, m. perry, d. delmore, t. kelly, d. harlow, k. petrullo, j. picard. standing: mrs. h. poland, l. glew, j. ward, s. dean, p. vondal, b. french, m. duffy, c. macdonald, k. aubert, s. gill, b. knapp, v. slayton

literary masterpieces... imaginative stories... unique designs and drawings... provocative poems... thursday meetings... painting posters... building boxes... thinking, creating, planning... b.u. conferences... an assortment of opinions and emotions... a potpourri of expression

leslie glew and brad french, co-editors
lions' pride

on top of the news... reports and creates new fads... a place for expressing opinions... interesting interviews... hard-hitting editorials... sports round-up... intellectual stimulus... would you believe! wry humor... journalism at its finest... taking pride in student affairs
yearbook
t.wirlers

routines and rhythm... spinning rods of silver... on the football field in rain or shine... "mrs. fletcher's girls"... led by captain nancy whitcomb... "what foot do we start on?"

nancy whitcomb, captain
the lark...a disappointing trip to waltham...steve cicco and dave farwell win acting awards as a bishop and a dauphin...disquieting tights for boys...cindy charpentier as st. joan...authentic church vestments...warwick portrayed by jeff manning...suppressed desires...cast of three...helen steven, jeff manning and maureen chase...three one act plays—a drama club first...the importance of being earnest...sue giavaris as lady bracknell...algernon portrayed by bob dudley...actors in two plays...yvonne la garde as gwendolyn...friday, may 30...miss prism portrayed by joyce smith
advisor mrs. virginia cyr

mrs. helen dutton, sue giavaras, president carlos iragorri, rolin riska, nancy lord, lisa webb, steve cicco, cindy charpentier
"all the world's a stage" ... rehearsals, rehearsals ... backstage hysteria ... opening night butterflies ... goopy make-up ... working the lights ... disastrous dress rehearsals ... costumes that don't fit ... russian accents ... sets falling down ... "where's the prop committee?" ... my sister eileen ... one act plays ... drama festival—the lark ... hammering it up ... "those are beautiful words—don't waste them." ... mr. appolous played by steve cicco ... sue giavars as ruth sherwood ... debbie richardson as my sister eileen ... david farwell portraying the wreck ... chic clark played by jeff manning ... robert dudley as frank.
concert choir and madrigals

c. bohl*  
g. calderwood  
p. cannavo  
l. carver*  
c. charpentier  
s. cicc*  
c. cole  
s. creamer*  
d. farwell*  
k. fernsten  
m. fetzer*  
p. ganley*  
j. guaraldi  
m. george*  
s. giavaris*  
m. hang  
d. harlow  
j. hunt*  
c. iragorri*  
h. johnson  
d. jones  
c. judge*  
v. krane  
n. lebedzinski  
n. lord*  
j. mah*  
p. mcgrath  
l. norton  
c. ovitt*  
j. powers  
c. reedy*  
j. reny  
r. risska*  
c. scannell  
d. serwin  
c. sherman*  
v. slayton  
p. sorbello  
r. smith*  
m. stephenson  
l. swensley  
r. szidat  
l. warley  
l. weiner  
j. weitensmeyer*  
w. wikander  
t. witansen*  
l. glew*, accompanist

*madrigals
die meistersinger

m. barris
C. charpentier
C. cole
D. dutney
P. ganley
M. george
S. giavasis
c. greenwood
d. hatfield
C. hegarty
A. johnson
c. johnson
K. jones
t. kelley
N. lebedzinski
N. lord
A. manning
C. mcintosh
S. parkhurst
C. reedy
d. sanders
M. scoble
d. serwin
c. sherman
c. smith
R. spencer
M. stavros
K. tansey
J. weitnemeyer
d. wetherbee

front row: m. belkakis, n. dean, a. comrie, c. goulas, p. carley. 2nd row: t. kelley, p. scarmeas, d. wetherbee, k. little, n. bruce, k. molloy, e. johnson, n. gongloff, c. greenwood, m. cadorette. 3rd row: m. brinkley, l. glew, y. la garde, l. craven, c. hoyt, c. smith, l. campbell, c. woods, m. white, s. day, j. smith, h. steven. back row: c. pickard, b. burke, k. abrahamson, a. dural, p. bomal, b. quinn, k. gill, b. maynard, c. glidden

girls' glee club
the beat of drums... 5th period practice
... "left, right-left, right"... led on the
field by Joan Connell... concerts, assem-
blies, football games... directed by Mr. Enis
... a group to be proud of... the band.

band

j. adamczyk  t. bill
m. alberghene  m. gonda
b. alvaris  d. goodwick
v. anderson  r. goodwin
s. barbas  j. harrison
c. becht  c. hegarty
k. boiht  s. higginbotham
t. borden  g. ives
v. bowman  l. ives
r. brown  e. johnson
s. cady  s. jones
c. callahan  d. kinney
c. carr  r. knowles
v. chambers  h. lantagne
j. connell  r. la rock
t. jamon  e. le drew
m. de angelis  g. lovett
d. decker  s. marcarelle
m. dullinger  w. marshall
b. field  t. mcgrew
b. french  p. mechugh
c. french  a. medicos
r. gargagliano  p. medicos
a. nicolopoulos  m. stephenson

j. o'brien  t. over
c. panessiti  e. pedulla
d. goodwin  r. pelletier
c. pedella  j. perauidin
b. plummer  j. reedy
k. roessler  p. scherig
j. sedwitz  r. smith
h. stantico  b. swimm
p. thomas  j. titsworth
b. brown  a. watson
s. jones  j. wholey
t. pelletier  t. woesner

color guard

d. pendergast  d. sanderson
district chorus and band members: henry stancato, dwight decker, chris bohl, candy owitt, dave farwell, cathy sherman, steve cicco, jan mahrt, jack wholey; pat mchugh, left; carole reedy, below: paul becht, below

good government day representative gary pannabecker
dar representative noleen burke
honors
national merit finalist mike lerer
national merit letters of commendation

future teachers of america

led by maureen chase... america's upcoming educators... our children's mentors... interested in helping others learn... teacher for a day in lower grades... selling paperback books in the library... chaotic meetings during lunch... garters for miss kineen?... well-organized trips to the theater
science club

interested in scientific achievements and advancements... meetings presided over by president dave danforth... test tubes... microscopes... computers... a new invention or discovery... science projects... state competitions... m.i.t. coming up... a handful of einsteins

photography club

math league

numbers... figures... slide rules always 1st and 2nd place... mike lerer is tops... scott is second banana... solving problems... excitement of competition... going to other schools... mike lerer as president
library aids

dedicated to helping poor lost souls find poor lost books...groovy dewy decimals...a book is a friend...mrs. dutton's proteges...stacking and stamping books and magazines...eager to help in any way

history and current events club

more current than historic...involved in political matters...conscious of historical problems...concerned about future problems...dedicated to the constitution and its principles..."not to know what happened before you were born, is to always be a child...politicians...roger greenwood as their fearless leader...

key club

serves community and school...participates in heart fund drive...organizes intramural softball...sells programs for football games...washes cars for scholarship fund...attends kiwanis meetings...helps kiwanis with candy sale...responsible for printing schedules for all the teams...sent their secretary to florida...ken peters as pres...no girls allowed...builds leadership and character
the student council presents
the talent show

Pam Pickel and Rolvin Riska, emcees
christmas carousel
administration

mr. john t. conrad, principal
keene state college, b.ed.
fitchburg state college, m.ed.
19 years

mr. george j. betses, administrative assistant
salem state college, b.s.
boston u., ed.m.
12 years

mr. charles h. minnich, assistant superintendent of schools
fitchburg state college, b.s., m.ed.
1 year

dr. thomas l. rivard, superintendent of schools
tufts college, a.b., a.m.
boston u., d.ed.
14 years
english

Miss Martha F. Kinneen, Dept. Head
Emmanuel College, A.B.
Boston College, M.A.
14 years

Mrs. Brina Drobnis
U. of Mass., B.A.
2 years

Miss Mary E. Watts
Boston College, B.S.
2 years

Mrs. Edward Carpenter
California State College, B.S.
7 years

Mr. Benjamin B. Chadwick
Wesleyan U., B.A.
Yale U., B.D.
2 years

Mrs. Joanne R. Benshoff
Kent State U., B.S.
2 years

Mrs. Helen R. Poland
Boston U., A.B.
7 years
Mrs. Virginia F. Cyr
Emerson College, B.A., M.A.
3 1/2 years

Miss Phyllis E. Rimmer
U. of Mass., B.A.
1 year

Mr. Frederick J. Donovan
U. of Maine, B.S.Ed.
8 years

Mrs. Emma Alenduff
Purdue U., B.A.
3 years

Mrs. Beverly McCoy
U. of Mass., A.B.
3 years

Mrs. Barbara Schwartz
Wayne State U., A.B.
U. of Michigan, M.A.
1 year

Miss Judith Cusick
Regis College, B.A.
2 years
Mr. John T. Conrad, Jr., Dept. Head
Boston College, B.S.
Framingham State College, M.Ed.
1 year

Mr. Joseph Ford
U. of Vermont, B.A.
4 years

Mr. Richard R. Bernier
Worcester State College, B.S.
3 years

Mr. Richard F. Mccaffrey
Salem State College, B.S., M.A.Ed.
7 years

Mr. Bruce M. Thomson
Bucknell U., B.A.
3 years

Mr. Sheldon G. Blanchard
Keene State College, B.Ed.
2 years

Mrs. Marilyn H. Carey
U. of Mass., B.S.
6 years
Mrs. Carolyn W. Farrar  
Eastern Nazarene College, B.S.  
4 years

Science

Mr. William MacMillan  
Boston State College, B.S.  
1 year

Mr. R. Daniel Bennett, Dept. Head  
Tufts U., B.S.  
3 years

Mr. Maurice Soensson  
U. of Idaho, B.S.  
2 years

Mr. Bernard G. Queenan  
Dayton College, B.S.  
Ohio State U., M.S.  
2 years

Mr. Thomas Forsley  
Western New England College, B.S.  
4 years

Mrs. Caroline A. Kowalak  
College of William and Mary, B.S.  
Virginia Polytechnic Institute, M.S.  
1 year
Mr. Richard Clapp
Franklin and Marshall College, B.S.
1 year

Mr. John M. Prescott
U. of New Hampshire, B.A.
4 years

Mr. Robert Wadlegger
Merrimack College, B.S.
4 years

Mr. John A. Jarema
Rutgers U., B.A.
Northeastern U., M.Ed.
5 years

Miss Edwina Evans
Mt. St. Mary College, A.B.
3 years

Social Studies

Mr. John Dunigan, Dept. Head
St. Anselm's College, A.B.
Boston College, M.Ed.
18 years

Mr. Peter G. Melchiono
Merrimack College, B.A.
Boston College, M.A.
5 years
Mr. Edward J. Quinn
Boston College, A.B.
Boston State College, M.Ed.
7 years

Mr. John MacLaughlin
Merrimack College, B.A.
Boston College, M.A.
6 years

Mr. David R. McPhelim
Harvard U., B.A.
Boston State College, M.Ed.
Boston U., C.A.G.S.
8 years

Mrs. Eileen K. Fletcher
Tufts U., A.B.
2 years

Mr. William A. Christman
Albright College, B.A.
West Chester State College, M.Ed.
1 year

Mr. David T. Kerry
U. of Maine, B.S.Ed.
5 years

Miss Sofia Giavis
Lowell State College, B.S.E.
Boston State College, M.Ed.
2 years
foreign languages

Mrs. Donald E. Boucher, Dept. Head
Oblate College, A.B.
Rivier College, M.A.
8 years

Miss Theresa M. Pelletier
Annhurst College, B.A.
St. John's U., M.A.
7 years

Miss Ann A. Fischer
Boston U., B.A.
½ year

Mrs. Anna S. Berger
Boston U., B.A., M.A.
1 year

Mrs. Alla Fedus
Boston U., B.A.
3 years

Miss Kathleen Meegan
Boston State College, B.A.
½ year

Mrs. Nancy D. MacDougall
Emmanuel College, B.A.
8 years

Miss F. Christine Booth
Colby College, A.B.
41 years
mrs. dorothy k. sexton, dept. head
boston u., b.s.
10 years

mr. elwood h. bent, jr.
arizona state u., b.a.
2 years

mrs. maybelle w. conant
salem state college, b.s.
2 years

mrs. jaqueline j. roberts
salem state college, b.s.ed
1 year

miss ida r. catalano
emmanuel college, b.s.
boston state college, m.ed
1 year

mrs. rosamond bastable
salem state college, b.s.ed, m.ed
1 year

miss beverly tucker
plymouth state college, m.ed
½ year

mrs. shirley h. hardy
boston u., b.s.
21 years
industrial arts

Mr. John Laclere, Dept. Head
Keene State College, B.Ed., M.Ed.
10 years

Mr. Bernard Dinatale
Fitchburg State College, B.S.Ed.
3 years

Mr. Paul Finnerty
Fitchburg State College, B.S.
3 years

Mr. Kenneth E. Heath
Keene State College, B.Ed.
5 years

Mr. William F. O'Connell
U. of Mass., B.S.
3 years

Mr. Frederick P. Place
Keene State College, B.Ed.
3 years

Mr. Barry T. Bell
Fitchburg State College B.S.Ed.
2 years
household arts

Mrs. Nancy S. Ovitt
Plattsburgh State U., B.S.
9 years

Mrs. Mary Jane Macdonald
Framingham State College, B.S.
1 1/2 years

Miss Margot Jacobson
U of Michigan B.A., M.F.A.
1 year

Mr. William E. Berry
Mass. College of Art, B.F.A.
5 years

mr. william e. berry
mass. college of art, b.f.a.
5 years

art

music

Mr. Martin D. Enis
Lowell State College, B.S.Mus.Ed.
10 years

Mr. H. Wesley Brinkley
Arkansas State Teachers' College, B.Mus.
2 years
reading

Mrs. Catherine Harper
Lowell State College, B.S.Ed
3 years

Mrs. Hilda M. Richardson
Lowell State College, B.S.Ed
3 years

Mrs. Brenda M. Dianfillo
Boston U., B.S.
1 year

Physical Education

Mr. Thomas W. Ocko, Dept. Head
Colgate U., A.B.
U. of Mass., M.S.
8 years

Mr. Roger J. Cummings
Johnson State College, B.S.
3 years

Mr. Jerry Schrock
Baldwin-Wallace College, B.A.
Boston U., Ed.M.
2 years

Mrs. Marianne Jarema
Boston U., B.S.
4 years
librarian

Mrs. Helen Dutton
Emerson College, B.L.I.
10 years

Mr. William J. McNamara
Marist College, B.A.
Fordham U., M.S.Ed
2 years

Mrs. Natalie Graham
Wellesley College, A.B.
Tufts U., Ed.M.
3 years

Mr. Paul J. Hoar
Boston College, A.B.
Fitchburg State, M.Ed
10 years

Mrs. Mildred Hehir
Regis College, A.B.
Fitchburg State College, Ed.M.
27 years

Mrs. Kathleen Macmillan, Mrs. Mary Giavaras, Mrs. Margaret Griffin,
Mrs. Eileen Hood

driver education

Mr. George N. Klosaris
Springfield College, B.S.
Salem State College, M.Ed.
11 years

Mrs. Carolyn Huckins
Emmanuel College, A.B.
1½ years

Miss Ernestine C. Maynard
Salem State College, B.A.
33 years

Miss Marilyn C. Zilli
Mt. Holyoke College, B.A.
Tufts U., M.A.
1 year

secretaries

Mrs. Kathleen Macmillan, Mrs. Mary Giavaras, Mrs. Margaret Griffin,
Mrs. Eileen Hood
but these term papers are all blank!

today texas und tomorrow ze wurld!

lucky lady in the fourth.

just think, a whole detention pad in one day.

man from glad

it's all fixed—their shorts fall down in the third quarter.

maybe now you've learned not to swallow your lunch money.

i don't know, the three musketeers seems a little hackneyed,
class of 1970
officers and
advisors

seated: secretary judi traywick, girl representative pat mchugh, standing: advisor mr. ben chadwick, boy representative jim harrison, treasurer tom jenkins, vice-president dave nastasia, president john judge, advisor mrs. helen dutton
kneeling: president tom doyle, boy representative paul cicco. standing: advisor mr. don boucher, treasurer barbara maynard, vice-president jackie beauchemin, girl representative martha creegan, secretary iris mitropoulos, advisor mrs. nancy ovitt

class of 1971 officers and advisors
cheerleaders

embodiment of the spirit of c.h.s. ... "we're from chelmsford and no one could be prouder" ... long hours of practice ... "we'd better start practicing; here comes mrs. carey" ... co-operation and assistance from the co-captains ... "should we turn to the left, or is it the right?" ... guidance and direction by mrs. c ... "now girls, please remember that you are young ladies."
Chelmsford High has always been proud of its football squad, and this year was no exception. The team was sparked by the performances of Captain Bob Howard, lineman Ken Carpenter, and back Jim Sink, and by the coaching of Tom Eck, David Kerry, and Gerald Schrock. The Chelmsford Lions fought stubbornly for a standing in the Merrimack Valley conference and placed seventh. Two of the most exciting games were the victories over Methuen and North Andover. The returning players, who will provide the nucleus of next year’s team, look forward to a winning season.
Richard Tevlin, tackle

Seniors: P. Hanris, T. Penney, J. Domaingue, Captain R. Howard, J. Finnegan, R. Tevlin

Dick Gargagliano, back
tom penney, end

jared finnegan, tackle

ken carpenter, most valuable lineman; jim sink, most valuable defensive back
pete hantzis, split end
cross country

chelmsford 28 ............ billerica 27
chelmsford 22 ............ wilmington 34
chelmsford 15 ............ methuen 50
chelmsford 20 ............ tewksbury 37
chelmsford 28 ............ andover 28
chelmsford 25 ............ north andover 34
chelmsford 16 ............ dracut 45
chelmsford 16 ............ burlington 47

lowest score wins

under the direction of coach ed quinn, the c.h.s. harriers extended their winning streak to 31 consecutive wins. co-captains gary pannabecker and mark finneral, along with the extraordinary steve ralowicz, led chelmsford to an 8-1-1 record. chelmsford’s sole loss came at the hands of billerica, causing chelmsford to lose the merrimack valley conference by one point. however, chelmsford won the conference meet for the 4th year in a row. fine performances were put in by senior mike thompson, junior john strojny, and sophomore ed mcقارر. steve ralowicz holds every course record in the merrimack valley. he finished 3rd at the catholic memorial invitation meet and won the conference meet for the 2nd year in a row. he also finished 3rd in the state meet and 7th when he ran against all high school runners from new england. he has thus far accumulated 15 medals, 6 trophies, and 6 plaques.
The varsity field hockey team had a successful season, finishing with 5 wins, 2 ties and 2 losses which put them in 2nd place. Under the direction of coach Marianne Jarema and the leadership of co-captains Diane Tabor and Pam Eek, the team scored a total of 24 goals in 9 games. Diane Tabor scored the most goals during the season.
after making the semi-finals of the state tech tourney last year, the lions under coach roger cummings faced an uphill task of rebuilding this year, returning lettermen were tom penny, bill ingalls, david nastasia and rick scharnberg. after a weak start, the team began to win and won 8 of their last 9 league games to finish third in the league with a 12 and 4 record and a chance in the state tournament for the third year in a row.

the leading scorer was team captain tom penny with a 13 point per game average. rick scharnberg led the team in rebounding, and fred george led the team in foul shooting with a 75% shooting average. bob renshaw and dave nastasia were the other two starters and performed well in the tense ball games. the team finished with a 12 and 6 record, their last loss coming at the hands of holy family in the state tournament. the outlook for next year is bright since only 3 players will be lost through graduation.
seated: dave allaby, richard lunt, henry lantagne, john dutton, bruce robinson, robert crowe.
2nd row: john zemaitis, steve starrett, jim sink, tom jenkins, steve white, coach francis rysz
junior varsity center jim sink

chelmsford 72 ........ burlington 58
chelmsford 73 ........ tewksbury 61
chelmsford 52 ........ concord 58
chelmsford 40 ........ n. andover 75
chelmsford 66 ........ billerica 61
chelmsford 64 ........ wilmington 72
chelmsford 79 ........ dracut 46
chelmsford 46 ........ andover 54
chelmsford 64 ........ methuen 55
chelmsford 75 ........ tewksbury 59
chelmsford 71 ........ burlington 52
chelmsford 14 ........ n. andover 31
chelmsford 62 ........ billerica 61
chelmsford 75 ........ wilmington 64
chelmsford 72 ........ dracut 52
chelmsford 53 ........ andover 45
chelmsford 78 ........ methuen 61
The girl’s varsity basketball team, under the direction of coach Marianne Jarema and co-captains Lorraine Swensley and Carole Reedy, won six out of nine games this season. The team’s determination to win gave them the ability to place second in the Merrimack Valley League. Special recognition is given to Janet Saulis, who was the high scorer for the team.

Girls’ varsity basketball
the girl's junior varsity basketball team, under the guidance of coach Brenda Dianfilo, has succeeded in tying for first place in the Merrimack Valley League. Their outstanding sportsmanship and performances were inspired by the dynamic co-captains Janie Hoyt and Missy Mayer.
winter track

front row: m. finnern, e. withycombe, w. cormier, s. ralowicz, c. worth, d. gargagliano, g. pannabecker, m. thompson. 2nd row: coach e. quinn, a. alexion, a. rassias, r. grondalski, p. scherig, j. strojny, c. carney, manager d. goodick, m. quinn, c. zymaris, b. field, e. mcquarrie, s. pentz, t. wirtanen, coach w. christman. 3rd row: j. crawford, j. caulfield, h. stancato, j. harrison, j. doyle, d. heitzman, h. proudfoot, r. pavlovich
Coach William Christman proved a worthy successor to veteran coach Edward Quinn as he maintained the track team's winning tradition. Competing at the Phillip Andover cages, the Christman Crusaders ran, threw, and jumped their way to a 6-3 record. The team also competed effectively in the state meet as they took 5th place. Co-captains Steve Ralowicz and Chris Worth established themselves as mainstays of the team with Steve Ralowicz totaling 45 points in the two mile and Chris Worth amassing 60 points in the high jump and high hurdles. Other substantial contributors to the team's success were senior miler Mike Thompson, senior 1,000 yarder Mark Finnral, senior 600 yarder Warren Cormier, junior 300 yarders Randy Keating and Dan Heitzman, and senior 50 yarder Dick Gargagliano.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chelmsford</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelmsford</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelmsford</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelmsford</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelmsford</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelmsford</td>
<td>40½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelmsford</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelmsford</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelmsford</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Reading</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peabody</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Mary's Lynn</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn Classical</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tewksbury</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Central</td>
<td>45½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danvers</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn English</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methuen</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
under the fine leadership of coach Jerry Schrock, the wrestling team fought its way through a tough season ending with eleven wins and one loss. The lions easily beat all of their opponents except Lowell, which won by the score of 30-26. In what was supposed to be one of the toughest matches of the year, the lions beat the Winchester wrestlers 45-11. Top scoring wrestlers who led Chelmsford through the season were co-captains Bill Cormier and Bill French, Bob Kleynen, Jim Rich and Dave Tousignant. At the end of the season, Chelmsford defeated all of the teams from northeastern Mass in the Sectionals tournament. Placing first in their weight classes were Bob Kleynen—105 lb. class, Brian Corey—129 lb. class, Bill Cormier—117 lb. class, Jim Rich—147 lb. class, Bill French—154 lb. class, Dave Tousignant—162 lb. class and Steve Jones. Placing third in their weight classes were Howard Smith and Jim McCusker. A week later the lions went to the Mass State tournament and captured first place. Jim Rich, Bob Kleynen, Dave Tousignant and Brian Corey placed first in their respective weight classes; Bill French placed second in the 154 lb. class. After two more weeks of tough conditioning, the team entered the New England Finals. The team placed third out of all the teams from New England. Coach Schrock was recently elected state coach of the year by his colleagues for his work with the Chelmsford wrestling team.
Coach Jerry Schrock, state coach of the year.

Chelmsford 26 ............... Lowell 30
Chelmsford 55 ............... Wakefield 15
Chelmsford 41 ............... Brookline 15
Chelmsford 52 ............... Lexington 6
Chelmsford 40 ............... Leominster 18
Chelmsford 33 ............... Ipswich 16
Chelmsford 38 ............... Lawrence 23
Chelmsford 31 ............... N. Andover 22
Chelmsford 40 ............... Billerica 16
Chelmsford 50 ............... Concord 6
Chelmsford 47 ............... Westford 13
Chelmsford 45 ............... Winchester 11

captain bill french
seated: k. scoggins, r. cleary, r. leonard, m. sweetnam, d. cortina, t. marley, w. mccarthy, k. macintosh.
standing: manager l. pope, r. swimm, p. harkins, r. leone, b. lent, r. thomas, m. campbell, r. ingham, m. ennis, r. knowles, s. knight, w. whitworth, coach p. melciano
hockey

the chelmsford high hockey team posted the biggest upset in the merrimack valley by beating first place burlington 5-1. it was by far the best game played by the chelmsford "giant killers" all season. the team was led by tri-captains tom marley, bill mccarthy, keith macintosh and coach peter melchiono. junior right wing brian cleary and tri-captain keith macintosh teamed up consistently for the bulk of the lion scoring.

chelmsford    burlington
1              2
2              0
3              2
1              4
1              2
0              7
1              3
1              2
0              3
1              3
3              4
1              2
5              1
6              1
1              3
2              4
3              3
1              2

chelmsford    billerica    masconomet    wilmington    tewksbury    andover
1              0              2              4              2              1
2              1              4              2              6              3
3              2              1              5              3              3
4              1              3              2              2              1
5              4              3              1              2              3
6              2              1              1              4              2
gymnastics
joy k. adle
ooga-booga... draws... paints... trips to boston

nancy j. albertine
nance... loves to dance... lowell commercial college

garret b. almeida
sorry, i lost my head... good-bye chelmsford

jean c. archer
friendly, vivacious... mr. luce's pal

meredith l. arnold
merr... and she is... future school teacher

j. mitchell avila
john... tex... clown?... future school teacher

helene d. bacon
rel... drops trays in caf... clackers

rose m. bagni
ro... just cool it... future nurse
stephen h. bagshaw
eva...skip's...the apartment
hey, the jolly green giant

margaret m. banks
halloween in the caf...babysitters...secretary

cathi l. barcus
kit...a friendly girl...college where the action is

beth a. barris
boots...i know!...basketballs...secretary

maryellen barron
mair...dances...sings it
speaks it...deutsch major

donald j. beaubien
mudd...hunts...mr. j's chem
to get those credits

thomas l. baldwin
bugged...likes to hunt...lowell tech or bentley

joanne barley
jo...basketball hoops...on to a b.s. in nursing

virginia a. barrett
gigi...wolfe...bow ties
commercial artist
DONNA M. BEAUBIEN  
*come on you guys... sews...*  
*cheers in rain... teaching*

JEAN M. BEAUDIN  
*jeanne... mr. forsy's h.r.*  
*ibm data processing*

JEAN M. BEAUDIN  
*jeanne... mr. forsy's h.r.*  
*ibm data processing*

PAUL M. BECHT  
*...hit the road... state band*  
*future in architecture*

RONALD E. BERGERON  
*chemistry student of merit*  
*makes... week-ends*

DEBORAH L. BERTHIAUME  
*sews... reads...*  
*to teach kindergarten*

GREGORY S. B LAKE  
*greg... gunky...*  
*college aspirations*

CHARLES M. BLAMY  
*what's happening man?*  
*22 bridge st... business*

CHRISTOPHER M. BOHL  
*got any gum?... trombone*  
*virtuoso... musical career*

SUSAN L. BEAUCHEMIN  
*sue... swings with billy...*  
*halloween in gym class*

MARENA K. BECKER  
*marly... an equestrian...*  
*obviously... veterinarian*

DEBORAH D. BISHOP  
*peddles popcorn...*  
*elementary ed at u mass*
david r. boisvert
girls . . . deb . . .
high rep . . . college ahead

robert f. boisvert
boys . . . get on it! . . .
on to higher education

patricia a. bosco
are you kiddin' me? . . .
room 102 . . .

james f. bowen
mr. bowens . . . '60 chevy . . .
electronics . . . b.c.?

stephen bottcher
hey man, how's it goin'? . . .
music . . . great bass guitar

fernan p. boucher
. . . loafin' . . . cars . . .
lunch? a laugh! . . .

noreen m. burke
nora . . . weekends and colon
lunch 4b . . . elementary ed

allan h. burnett
al . . . sports enthusiast . . .
baseball - terrific pitcher

thomas e. burns
cars . . .
don't be rude!
data processing

norleen m. burke
weekends and colon
lunch 4b . . . elementary ed
robert e. buxton
buck...drives trucks...
see ya later...construction

stephen p. byrd
funny jokes...ha, ha!
looking toward graduation

stewart h. cady
groovy stew...this is true
methodist ministry

t. peter cahill
moose...loves tinkering
one-way stairs...engineer

gail l. calderwood
longs for jane...wears
a diamond ring...

judith a. cabana
judi...i doubt it...
homeroom 102...charlie

christine callahan
good grief...odd couple
foreign diplomat...

sharon a. campbell
cher...how awful...
chs in darkness...college
barbara j. capuano
barb ... loves phys. ed ... bombs around the halls ...

linda m. carver
lin ... procrastination ... singer ... get thru college?

maureen j. chase
moo ... what was i saying? paints flowers on mr. p

debra h. a carrington
ska ... clackers ... dave ... senior skip day '68!

stella m. carey
yearns for a vette ... boys ... future in education

dale a. carpenter
mitlon ... sorry kevin ... ya, right ... '69 dodge 440

joseph a. chadwick
jumbo ... hit de road ... a future millionaire ...

maureen j. chase
moo ... what was i saying? paints flowers on mr. p
Stephen C. Choquette
choke . . . clowns with gang
heavy equipment . . .

Jeanette C. Chrico
nette . . . don't get shook
someone special . . . artist

William C. Clark
spider . . . sports—his thing
mr b as monitor

Thomas A. Collins
he's a good mixer . . .
different . . . great

Jeanette R. Chrico
nette . . . don't get shook
someone special . . . artist

Sandra G. Coluchi
sandy . . . active rainbower
nursing—lowell general

Joan E. Connell
Joanie . . . dark shadows
leads the band . . .

Cheryl A. Cooke
cheryl . . . groovy . . . "big 77"
retailing in college

Warren J. Cormier
hit the road . . . skis . . .
track-minded . . . college

William E. Cormier
bbc . . . charles street . . .
vettes . . . a politician???

Judith A. Cossette
jude . . . hi luv!
freshman science . . . nurse

Marilyn L. Crocker
skis, snow & h2o . . .
computer programmer . . .
susan e. cummings
sue... sews with vigor... college ahead...

edward p. cynewski
da cat... hang ten... stuffs lockers... co-ed gym

john j. dabilis
arm wrestles with carol college man to be...

carol m. daley
key!... lively dancer... always a smile...

lawrence g. daley
spider... draws... follow the music... an n.e.!!!

dwight t. decker
dist. clarinet... history reader... literary works

linda a. devine
bull roars... blast... busy gal... college...

karen i. dixon
keeps class change... christmas queen...
john g. domaingue

doog . . . rat boys . . .
future phys. ed teacher

mark donovan

leo . . . hard cider business
hot '55 chevy

james j. doyle

doysie . . . pal of mr. quinn

has college aspirations

denise a. dozois

niece . . . eats. sews. cooks
cloudy in the library . . .

j. patrick draine

sleeps a lot . . . eng. at 2 a.m.
individualist . . .

dennis j. duffy

snaps pictures . . .
that'll go in the yrbk

carol l. dunlavey

mean baton . . . dances . . .
a teacher of h.s. math

cheryl c. dunlop

cher . . . writes letters . . .
mrs. schwartz . . . stewardess

robert a. durkee

dark . . . golf's a lot . . .

bob, get the side board
mary f. easter
buns without hamburgers!!
primary teacher...

pamela eck
pammy...great sport!!
field hockey?...phys. ed

mary a. egan
mar...converses with pam
girl rep...flies around

burry t. ennis
water skiing...pumpkins?
h.r. gets him down...

michael g. espinola
long hair...vista volunteer
california grapes...

kathleen e. fernsten
boston common...just looking
by the way fetz isn't!

kevin ferreira
fogg...active in sports
business management

marilyn j. feter
sam...works hard for the
yearbook...nursing

henry s. findlay
hank...hunts...fixes cars
a mechanic forever & ever

stasia c. evaneski
row 5...swims, skis...
profession: nursing...

pamela eek
pammy...great sport!!
Jared S. Finnegan
finny . . . sports . . . pumpkins
phys. ed or industrial arts

Mark S. Finneral
big trackman . . . room 108
will study engineering

Deborah A. Firth
oh really? . . . dances . . .
commodore . . . hairdresser

Jamie E. Foster
friends, friends, galore!
secretarial work ahead

Stephen F. Fiske
ern . . . rat nest . . . cars . . .
skip's . . . barber-shy!

James E. Floyd
earl . . . kelly's? . . .
report cards - unfair . .

Cheryl L. Furness
what's for din-din?
reads . . . art school . .

William R. French
frenchy . . . pool shark
medical school ahead . .

Cheryl L. Furness
what's for din-din?
reads . . . art school . .

Jones F. Gallagher
jonesy . . . detention??
quinsigamon jr. college

Marjorie J. Freeman
north school asst. teacher
latin! . . . elementary ed . .

Mary A. French
big trackman . . . room 108
will study engineering
Particia A. Garcia
Tricia...What a nummie!
French with Soph...College

Richard V. Gargagliano
Gag...Chickens?...Sue...Springfield...Phys. Ed

Linda J. Gaudette
Lynn...Are you kiddin' me?...Airline stewardess

Albert A. Gauthier
No kiddin'?...Idiot reports
Race driver...Teacher

Fred G. Gefteas
Jeff...Band-band-band!
Carol...Criminologist

Frederick W. George
Oh come on!...Reads...Where's my coke?

Carol J. Gervais
Hey goober...Can't type
Study?...Bookkeeper

Frank J. Gervais
Jigger...Never on time...
Stock cars...Auto body...

Benjamin S. Gianakos
Homework not his thing...Race cars...Great golfer

Kathleen C. Gill
Kathy...Oh brother...Folk guitar...Art school

Leslie A. Glew
Fire engines...Limber-fingers...Saucy split-ends

Sandra I. Googuen
Sandi...Cute blonde...To be a hairdresser
jane t. griffin
hampton beach...short hours...fashion design

betty-jo gonda
b-jo...in the bath tub phonebooks, dictionaries

roger d. greenwood
laughs with mrs. f 4b...foreign service...

janet m. griffin
hampton beach...short hours...fashion design

joyce i. griffin
looks a lot like janet! fly the friendly skies!

edward c. grondine
gowen...the draft...purity...food fights...

roger d. greenwood
laughs with mrs. f 4b...foreign service...

patricia r. grunewald
i don't wanna hear it friends in forge...

helen m. grant
fools a lot...diane's friend...bookkeeper

michael t. griffin
monkey...purity boy...x & e, his someday

pamela l. gurich
hi baby!...time with tony secretary to be...
peter c. hantzis
golden greek ... are you crazy? ... psychology

gail l. hardway
writes to a soldier ... elementary teacher ...

thomas s. hardy
tell me another ... showers without towels ... business

daniel j. harkins
blades ... girl-watcher ... engineering for him

robert l. harmon
har ... what a yoyo! ... purity man ... college

david f. harper
harps ... king of the surfers california ... yeah!

carol a. harris
shoots pool ... hates early mornings ... teacher

robert j. harwood
captain ... football practice ... big-time wrestler

debra a. hatfield
deb ... laughs in bio. ... elementary teacher ...
sheila k. hayes
le bebe . . . outa my mind . . .
creative work . . .

virginia k. hennessey
ginny . . . oh my shoes . . .
college bound

kathleen j. herron
let me tell ya . . .
frosh eng . . . accountant

dawn k. hervey
dawnie . . . old lady langly
va . . . dress designer . . .

judith a. hedlund
chit chat . . . harem girl . . .
nurse judy . . .

jane a. hennessy
arizona . . . long dist. calls
at 1:00 am . . . college . . .

george e. higgins
mr. quinn's pal . . . cop . . .
or sportscaster . . .

gail a. hitchcock
alfie . . . skis . . . no gripes
college . . . travel . . .

judith s. hunt
hates lunch . . . skis . . .
traveled many places . . .

william h. ingalls
you spaz . . . 3 stooges . . .
basketball . . . college . . .
Robert V. Jewell
P.J. Snowflake
Political Science

John W. Johnson
Johnny Rebel
Cycles
Blue Mondays
Navy

Carlos Irarri
Teases Frau
Italian Jokes
Lost in N.Y.C.

Judith A. Jangraw
Sally Spills
Lunch 4B
Dennis
Computers

Rebecca Jensen
Becky
Drives around in Otis
To see the words

Robert V. Jewell
P.J. Snowflake
Political Science

Dorothy P. Johnson
Spook
Teddy on her mind
Always with Pat
1.P.N.

Heidi E. Johnson
Trips to N.Y.C.
Skiing
College/Fashion

Dorothy P. Johnson
Spook
Teddy on her mind
Always with Pat
1.P.N.

Sandra L. Johnson
Driver Training? Me?
Marshall's
Lowell State

Denni M. Jones
Dee
Slaves at Field's
Hilarious Seminar

Ann H. Johnson
Plays records
Sings German
Travel

Carlos Irarri
Teases Frau
Italian Jokes
Lost in N.Y.C.

Dorothy P. Johnson
Spook
Teddy on her mind
Always with Pat
1.P.N.
cynthia m. judge
here come da ... history
buff ... olde eng. gets her

jeffrey r. kellett
hey, what do ya say?
likes to fly ... pilot

martha a. kelley
kell ... good ole ½ days
dentist's office ... 

jane e. kelley
plain jane ... could i?
how about a barber ... 

mary jane kelley
kell ... norwich ... i got a
letter! ... teaching

edwin n. kendall
buster ... hot cars ... 
ricky's regular ...

marie e. kenney
eng. room 208 ... ricky's
airline hostess ... 

maura j. keohane
skiing, bowling ... i doubt it
guidance ... nursing ...
david a. kidder
dave ... u.s. history ...
hunter ... u.s. navy ...

jo ann koshiol
jo ... shops for hours ...
girls' room flood ... art

judith a. krasnecki
kras ... tell me about it
ear pierced in g. r.

leslie a. kuffner
les ... often seen
plotting with sheryl

susan m. kydd
hey man! ... works ...
boston celtics ... college

joanne e. lalumiere
jo-jo ... flattery will get
you nowhere ... social work

gregory p. lambert
beanhead ... surf casting
commercial photo man
russell p. laporte
skis ... sits next to janie
i don't know ... college

cheryl c. lawson
sam ... maltballs in the
halls ... hairdressing ...

penny l. leclerc
pen ... you're right you
know ... english teacher

penny a. leonard
penel ... mr. p in his undies
jimmy ... laughs a lot

cheryl c. lawson
sam ... maltballs in the
halls ... hairdressing ...

allen d. leedberg
hates haircuts ... college, maybe ...

katherine m. lennox
turkish ... you dummy ...
chuck ... jolly green giant?

robert r. leonard
flash ... does o.k. in his
own corner ... dad

christine m. lecam
dates ... crazy gym classes
business ahead ...

cheryl c. lawson
sam ... maltballs in the
halls ... hairdressing ...

penny a. leonard
penel ... mr. p in his undies
jimmy ... laughs a lot

cheryl c. lawson
sam ... maltballs in the
halls ... hairdressing ...

cheryl c. lawson
sam ... maltballs in the
halls ... hairdressing ...

christine m. lecam
dates ... crazy gym classes
business ahead ...

penny a. leonard
penel ... mr. p in his undies
jimmy ... laughs a lot

christine m. lecam
dates ... crazy gym classes
business ahead ...

penny a. leonard
penel ... mr. p in his undies
jimmy ... laughs a lot

christine m. lecam
dates ... crazy gym classes
business ahead ...

penny a. leonard
penel ... mr. p in his undies
jimmy ... laughs a lot

christine m. lecam
dates ... crazy gym classes
business ahead ...

penny a. leonard
penel ... mr. p in his undies
jimmy ... laughs a lot

christine m. lecam
dates ... crazy gym classes
business ahead ...
roberta e. leonard
interests in belmont ...
lowell state for her ...

nancy p. levin
nance . . . clever librarian
college ahead . . .

karen w. little
olga . . . let's face it guys
future high school teacher

greg b. lohett
skier . . . girlwatcher . . .
bandmaster . . .

george b. lohett
skier . . . girlwatcher . . .
babymaster . . .

michael i. kerer
the bear . . . merit finalist
m.i.t. for me . . .

harry c. lightfoot
bud . . . chevy man forever
navy-bound . . .

nancy p. lev. .
nance . . . clever librarian
college ahead . . .

deborah a. lohness
deb . . . swings with
the girls . . . h.r. 114

alan v. ligouri
al . . . drives a vette . . .
works for a livin'!!!

david c. lundgren
skin', surfin', scooping'
international playboy . . .

rosemary lundstedt
rory . . . parties at u mass
caifornia bound . . .
robert e. macdonald
bob...lights matches with
his teeth...politician

stanley d. maciejewski
stan the man...maria?
looks to graduation...

keith a. macintosh
mack...don't you feel like
a fool...college

stephen g. mackenzie
lookin' for a job??
graduation soon...

helen e. macmelton
jimmy hendrix, what else?
college liberal arts...

margaret c. maguire
pegg...nite driver??
elementary teacher to be

patricia m. maguire
pat...cool it...
soon to be teacher...

susan m. mahoney
cold hands, warm heart!
soon a cute co-ed...
ellen a. manely
pix ... the wick ...
secretary for a legal man

robert w. manning
bob ... pete sullvian & me
state police ... air force

stephen t. marcureille
mack ... great white hunter
me? homeroom rep???

richard a. marchand
dick ... once was whiz at
carwash ... aunt dottie ...

cynthia j. markee
cindy ... hugs muddy football
players ... future teacher

thomas o. marley
takes to the ice ... fang
take another lap ...

betty a. marr
harvard square ... come on
you guys!! ... betts

stephen t. marcourelle
mack ... great white hunter
me? homeroom rep???
michael l. mauti
sports-minded . . . expect
the expected . . . unbelievable

dennis f. may
willy . . . wish i'd said
that . . . engineering

raymond g. mccusker
raymie . . . hopeful hunter
you goober . . . business

george s. martin
aspiring artist . . .
positively painting . . .

theresa a. maselli
terry . . . hector the collector
loves latin . . . college

william e. mccarthy
billy . . . not 21 yet . . .
gr graduation the goal

william j. mccarthy
bill . . . catch ya later
hockey player . . .

mary e. mehuagh
mair . . . flies around the
halls . . . future in nursing

robert s. mckittrick
bob . . . avid skier . . .
take another lap . . .

robert b. matson
truck driver . . . gag . . .
electrical engineering . . .

charles n. mcarthur
chuckles . . . kathy . . .
man from page's . . .

george s. martin
asp eming artist . . .
positive ly painting . . .

raymond g. mccusker
truck driver . . .
electrical engineering . . .
Mary F. McMullen
Am I the only girl in this study??? Teacher

Kevin M. McMahon
Little Mick ... waits for graduation!!

Linda M. Mendonsa
Lin ... not really ... tennis ... future teacher

Donald J. Melancon
Gonna make a million ... dumb ... sports-minded

Maureen E. Merrill
Smudges ... huh, ya know ... cute teacher to be ...
Arthur R. Mitchell
Miniature engineer . . .
... architect . . .

James E. Mitchell
Leon trophy sky forever!!!
Takes long trips . . . Zappa

Sandra K. Mitropoulis
Sandi . . . there's only 2
Minutes left . . . teaching

Deborah J. Montbleau
Debbie . . . ya sure! . . .
World famous ski bunny!

Barbara E. Moore
Pres. of girls' lunch table
Future teacher of English

Deborah J. Moore
If it pleases you!!!
Kindergarten teacher . . .

Deborah M. Moorehouse
Don't knock it! . . .
Too much homework . . .

Evelyn M. Moreton
Charges down to lunch . . .
After school at east gate

Browyn A. Morrissey
Cute equestrian . . . Clutz
Loves the commodore!!!

Kevin J. Moschen
Munchkin . . . forever working
Let's get it done right!
janet l. nickles
lives for the weekend!
marshall's typist!!!

karen j. nordell
le francais? mais oui!!
wanderlust for foreign soil

kathleen a. newton
newt . . . smiling friendly's
girl . . . secretary . .

minh hang thi nguyen
minnie! . . . skims the halls
in thai . . . all smiles

william f. nevins
bill . . . one of the lion's
pride . . . off to college

kathleen a. newton
newt . . . smiling friendly's
girl . . . secretary . .

neal j. o'brien
o'b . . . grub . . . runs a simca
cast as a diplomat . .

james r. mullin
muggs . . . prep room 130
likes great outdoors . . .

amelia v. nault
lou . . . off she goes into
the wild blue yonder . . .

dorothy m. nobrega
school store sales-girl!
artistic . . future l.p.n.

patricia a. norkunas
active h.r. rep . . . school
spirited . . . math teacher??

neal j. o'brien
o'b . . . grub . . . runs a simca
cast as a diplomat . .
Valerie K. Papachristos
Peppy Purity Girl...
To be teacher of tots!

Cathy S. Parsons
Avid reader... bright
Future in nursing

James D. Paul
Jim... digs drag racing...
Future in state police

Janet S. Pearlman
Always with something to say!... digs for props!!

Douglas W. Pentz
A very friendly guy!
Learning to make a fribble

Kenneth E. Peters
Sudsy... some card-sharks
Never lose... wrestler

Karen N. Pick
Gets stuck in trash barrels
One of our future teachers

Michael G. Pappas
All great men are Greek
Lives at RKO... mouth

Robert H. Parkhurst
Electronics enthusiast
Elite in engineering

Cathie S. Parsons
Avid reader... bright
Future in nursing

Karen N. Pick
Gets stuck in trash barrels
One of our future teachers

Thomass G. Penney
Weeny... golf in the dark
Hates rats... 3 Stooges!!!
William A. Quigley
Quigs ... homework???
hates barbers!!!
stephen h. ralowicz
coyote...number one in track...sheik of packaratry

beverly g. ramsay
bev...dances at tech & state...artistic thoughts

rosemary r. reedy
ros...spends time in dracut...teaching

carole a. reedy
musical talent...fierce
in field hockey...phys ed

judith a. reny
magic beowulf pin...illustrious editor...

charles m. reynolds
charlie...think snow...
hit the slopes...pilot

kevin p. reynolds
that's decent...girls
man in a red vw...

elaine a. riccio
pizan...what's this madness?...paul!!!
leslie p. richardson
les...right!!!...perhaps
high school teacher

brenda j. riley
bren...tiny tornado of
fun...lunch in asia!!!

david a. riopelle
carrot-top...steadies????
drafting/data processing

rolvin r. riska
rol...ultimate idealist
with the means to succeed

charlene l. rotondo
char...welcome addition
from n.y...feels *rejected*

debbie j. routt
deb...weeks are too long
straight to work

gail f. sabatino
study? me?....
future teacher of english

sheryl s. savage
sherry...i'll take
boston!...very artistic!

carole a. scannell
knows her aeb's...bates!
dove...sociology major
pam e la j. sech e r
p ami ... te c h /s tate dance s
... sta t e te ac h e r co ll e ge
... sh aron
... wh ere's th e party? ... s ur e l y no dumb b lond e

w h en's th e party? ... s ur e l y no dumb b lond e

... patricia a. schroeder
avid c.y.o'er ...
fly the friendly skies

... pamela j. secher
p ami . . . tech/state dances
... state teachers college

... gail a. scribner
scrib . . . graceful on the
slopes . . . future model

... gale c. scrabian
things could be worse . . .
dances . . . the pride

... ben j. sgro
gentle ben . . . next joke . . .
wholesale flower people

... thomas a. shealy
news editor of the pride
... tennis nut . . . college

... joseph p. sheehy
what happened to half-days?
... phys. ed instructor

... sharon m. shelton
where's the party? . . .
surely no dumb blonde

... christine a. shine
clever these chinese . . .
welcomed from westfield
Jeffrey Sigall
Gull...don't be rude...
someday pay the rent on time

Deborah E. Sink
Deb...old weird Harold...
eye for Duke University

Stephen A. Slaney
Slick...cars and more cars
in charge at the garage

Valerie J. Slayton
Backstage at the faculty
play...executive secretary

Robert C. Smaldone
I'm comin' miss watts...
keeps future clandestine

Cheryl E. Smith
Cher...hates getting up in
the morning...accounting

Gail A. Smith
Smitty...wildest laugh at
chs...photographer
pamela smith
elf . . . anything out of town
. . . marriage in future

james j. solka
solk s . . . fierce on football
field . . . sat. excursions

linda a. spataro
lin . . . dancing doll . . .
shall we stop? . . . college

harry k. snyder
spider . . . dumb li’l renault
. . . anchors aweigh

christine m. sophos
tina . . . field hockey furor
long locks . . . college

patricia m. sorbello
never learned to ski in
oklahoma . . . cute co-ed

pamela smith
elf . . . anything out of town
. . . marriage in future
patria a. spencer
spaz...ski bug...tell me
about it...phys. ed

susanne spencer
walt...beautiful...the
third lennox twin

sylvia m. sproul
one of the north people...
proud green uniform

well, it
was
working...
future electrical engineer

peter j. staltare
skier at heart...winter is
his favorite...teacher

michael stavros
make...most certainly...
fun in the florida sun

constance c. stone
connie...reading...time
spent with stephen

dennis m. straw
ever without a word of
wisdom...office worker

richard p. svensson
dick...tennis anyone...
beware the strong, silent
lesley g. sweet
trixie ... like a human blob
... boston's better

kathleen m. teague
kath ... gonna drive in the
indi 500 ... social work

lorraine r. swensley
raine ... ski trips with
marilyn ... college

diane a. tabor
deedee ... numma ... number
22 ... phys. ed teacher

david l. ten broeck
dave ... chelmsford ranger
... hotel management

richard p. tevlin
tev ... senior science ... 
nods at northeastern
robert j. therrien
teddy bear...stock room boy...wants to make money

michael f. thompson
mick...digs sailing...ducks the crowd...law

robert l. thompson
bob...digs the oakland raiders...air force blue

robert w. thresher
tard...skips mass. for others...soon a b.m.o.e.

maureen m. tousignant
moe...but it's too cold to march...live to be 100

raymond e. tousignant
tower of strength...side-kick-mouse

maurice h. tremblay
moe...light 'em up...bugged by burns

norman f. tremblay
mouse...always with ray...haunts the north
dennis j. van dinter
twinkle toes . . . just let
me graduate . . . thick fogs

patricia j. vondal
oh, come off it . . . beeline
for boston . . . history

donna m. wagner
perky twirler . . . found with
sue . . . college aspirations

m. joan walker
joanie . . . macarthur park
. . . avoids trackmen

david f. wallace
dave . . . here comes mr. b
ambitions bent to college

catherine a. ward
cathy . . . cool it . . . cher's
pal . . . secretarial work

richard p. tucker
rich . . . california-bound
harvard square for now

linda p. vaillancourt
tricia . . . smile . . . 2b . . .
future i.b.m. programmer
lois g. warley
call me violet . . . latin
scholar . . . technologist

londa l. wiener
give me someone who reads . . .
english . . . law, perhaps

linda g. warley
call me violet . . . latin
scholar . . . technologist

peter f. wilkinson
pete . . . dovish hawk . .
conservative liberal

judy a. warley
lover of english . . .
frank's friend . . . biology

gary d. wharton
go back to sleep . . . tennis
future mechanical engineer
donna wilson
smile for all ... trips via turnpike ... to u. mass.
edward j. withycombe
hero of chs ... our kind of guy ... medical future

frank d. wojtas
quiet man ... cars are the beginning and the end
dennis e. woods
the quiet look ... mr. bent's pal ... computers

s. christopher worth
chris ... long tall track man ... loss to mr. q.
charles e. wourgiotis
carlie ... cars, cars, cars
girl watcher of esteem

wendy r. wright
cute smile ... enviable locks ... friends galore

stephen a. zabierek
steve ... lunches soon to be improved ... food service

sheryl l. zemaitis
sher ... good grief ... future in mental health

karen k. linnell
sports lover ... swims ... reads ... m.i.t. maybe?
not pictured . . .
dan bennett
sharon breault
stephen calawa
jan fyten
robert giunta
brendan gorman
harold hepburn
verna legrand
michael martin
donald player
barbara quinn
greg schneller
senior class officers and advisors

president neal o'brien, vice-president russ laporte, treasurer karen dixon, secretary pam pickel, advisor miss mary watts, advisor mr. john prescott
senior index

ADLE, JOY—national honor society
ALBERTINE, NANCY—school store 3
ALMEIDA, GARRET—weightlifting 2
ARCHER, JEAN—basketball 1, 2, 3; field hockey 2; intramural sports 1, 2, 3, 4; homeroom rep. 3, 4; christmas dance comm. 4
ARNOLD, MEREDITH—a.f.s. 4; christmas dance comm. 4
AVILA, MITCHELL
BACON, HELENE—basketball 1; class barbecue 3
BAGNI, ROSE
BAGSHAWE, STEPHEN—homeroom rep. 3, 4
BALDWIN, THOMAS
BANKS, MARGARET—basketball 1, 2, 3, 4
BARCUS, CATHIE—a.f.s. 3; national honor society
BARLEY, JOANNE—national honor society
ARNOLD, MEREDITH—a.f.s. 4; christmas dance comm. 4
AVILA, MARY ALLICE
BREAU, SHARON
BRUCE, STEPHEN—baseball 1
BURKE, NOREEN—a.f.s. 1, 2; gymnastics 1, 2; student council rep. 2; vice president 3; homeroom rep. 3, 4; christmas dance committee co-chairman 4
BURNS, ALLAN—football 1; basketball 1, 2; baseball 1, 2, 3, 4; cross country 2, 3, 4
BUXTON, ROBERT—baseball manager 1
BYRD, STEPHEN
CABANA, JUDITH—pep club 1; press club 1; booster club 1
CABANA, JUDITH—pep club 1; press club 1; booster club 1
CABANA, JUDITH—pep club 1; press club 1; booster club 1
CALAFA, STEPHEN—science club 1, 2, 3; math club 2, 3; math league 3, 4
CALLAHAN, CHRISTINE—a.f.s. 2, 3, 4
CAMPBELL, SHARON—pep club 1; intramural sports 1, 2, 3; drama club 1, 2, 3, 4
CAPUANO, BARBARA
CAREY, STELLA—arlington h.s. allied youth 2; homeroom rep. 4; christmas dance comm. 4

these percentages are the result of a poll taken by 378 seniors, given by the yearbook staff

BEAUCHEMIN, SUSAN—intramural basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; homeroom rep. 2; varsity basketball manager 4
BEAUDIN, JEAN
BEAULIEU, GARY
BECHT, PAUL—class vice-president 1; talent show 1, 2, 3; band 1, 2, 3, 4; musical 1, 2, 3, 4; northeastern district band 2, 3, 4; mass. all-state band 3, 4; national honor society; math league 4
BECKER, MARLENE—drama club 3, 4
BENNIT, DANIEL—redlands high school, redlands cal.; basketball 2, 3
BERGERON, RONALD—football 1; basketball 1, 2, 3
BERTHIAUME, DEBORAH—drama club 3, 4; a.f.s. 3, 4
BISHOP, DEBORAH—intramural sports 1, 2; lions' pride 4
BLAKE, GREGORY—j.v. shotput 1, 2
BLAMY, CHARLES
BOISVERT, DAVID—basketball 1; key club; homeroom rep. 3, 4
BOISVERT, ROBERT—talent show 2
BOSCO, PATRICIA—lions' pride 4; prom comm. 4; christmas dance comm. 4
BOTTCHER, STEPHEN—wrestling 2; christmas dance comm. 4
BOUCHER, FERNAND
BOHL, CHRISTOPHER—band 1, 3, 4; northeastern district orchestra 3, 4; mass. all-state orchestra 3, 4
BOWEN, JAMES—homeroom rep. 3

CARRINGTON, DEBORAH—homeroom rep. 2, 3; booster club 2; intramural basketball 2; class barbecue 3
CARVER, LINDA—stevens h.s., claremont, n.h.; a capella choir 1, 2, 3; h.m.s. pinata 2; n.h. all-state choir 3; concert choir 3, 4; musical 3; madrigal singers 4
CHADWICK, JOSEPH—a.f.s. 1; booster club 1; homeroom rep. 2, 3
CHASE, MAUREEN—a.f.s. 1, 2, 3, 4; drama club 1, 2, 3, 4; intramural basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; booster club 1, 2; pep club 2; class barbecue 3; musical 2, 3; f.s.a. 3; president 4; photography club 4; science club 3; language club 4; student reporter 4
CHOQUETTE, STEPHEN
CHRISCO, JEANNETTE—intramural basketball 1, 2; a.f.s. 1; booster club 1; pep club 1; gymnastics 1, 2, 3, 4; christmas dance comm. 4
CLARK, WILLIAM
COLLINS, THOMAS
COLTON, DANA
COLUCHI, SANDRA—a.f.s. 2; prom clean-up comm. 3; class barbecue 3
CONNELL, JOAN—band 1, 2, 3, 4; drum majorette 4; national honor society; scholarship fund drive 2, 3; stage crew 1, 2, 3, 4; lab assistant 3, 4
COOKE, CHERYL—library club 1; field hockey 1; booster club 1, 2, 4; pep club 2; girls' track 2; gymnastics 1, 2, 3, 4; a.f.s. 2, 3, 4; cheerleader 4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sports/Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cormier, Warren</td>
<td>Football 1; Winter track 1, 2, 4; Spring track 1, 2, 4; Cross country 2, 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cormier, William</td>
<td>Varsity wrestling 2, 3; Captain 4; Homeroom rep. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cossette, Judith</td>
<td>Lions' pride 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crocker, Marilyn</td>
<td>Varsity Basketball 3; Lab assistant 3, 4; Intramural sports 1, 2, 3; Key club 4;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cummings, Susan</td>
<td>A.F.S. 2, 3; F.T.A. 3, 4; Finance Comm. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham, Doreen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curran, Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynewski, Edward</td>
<td>Stage lights 2, 3, 4; Lions' pride 3; Football 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dahlis, John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daley, Carol</td>
<td>Scholarship fund drive 3; Class barbecue 3; Finance Comm. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daley, Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danforth, David</td>
<td>Chess club 1, 2; A.F.S. 1, 2, 3; Math league 1, 2, 3; National merit commendation; Science club 1, 2, 3, 4; National honor society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decker, Dwight</td>
<td>Science club 2; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; National honor society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devine, Linda</td>
<td>Pep Club 2; Class barbecue 3; National honor society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon, Karen</td>
<td>Library Club 1; Drama Club 3; Class barbecue 3; Homeroom rep. 3; Class treasurer 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

68% of the senior girls plan to go to the prom, but only 57% of the boys plan to go.

47% of the boys dream in color, 69% of the girls dream in color.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sports/Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Espinola, Michael</td>
<td>Key club 2, 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evanski, Stasia</td>
<td>Intramural Basketball 2; Scholarship fund drive 3; Prom Comm. 4; Finance Comm. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernsten, Kathleen</td>
<td>Class Secretary 1; A.F.S. 1, 2, 3; Drama Club 1; German Chorus 2, 3; Concert Chor 3, 4; Musical 2, 3, 4; Lions' pride 3; Christmas Dance Comm. 4; Student Council Delegate 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferreira, Kevin</td>
<td>Football 1, 2, 3; Weightlifting 1, 2, 3; Booster Club 1, 2, 4; Christmas Dance Comm. 4; Hockey 1, 2, 3, 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fetzer, Marilyn</td>
<td>Potpourri 1; Pep Club 1; Booster Club 1, 2; Drama Club 2, 3; A.F.S. 2, 3; Concert Chor 3, 4; Musical 3, 4; National Honor Society; Talent Show 4; Yearbook-Senior Editor 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlay, Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnegar, Jared</td>
<td>Wrestling 1; Track 1; Weightlifting 1, 2, 3; Homeroom rep. 1, 2, 3; Student Council 2, 3, 4; Talent Show 3; Class President 3; Christmas Dance Comm. 4; Prom Comm. 4; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Booster Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Key Club 1, 2, 3, 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finneral, Mark</td>
<td>Baseball 1; Basketball 1, 2, Cross Country 2, 3; Captain 4; Spring Track 2, 3, 4; Winter Track 3, 4; Key Club; Booster Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firth, Deborah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiske, Stephen</td>
<td>Football 1; Weightlifting 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floyd, James</td>
<td>Basketball 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster, Jamie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman, Marjorie</td>
<td>F.T.A. 2, 3, 4; National Honor Society; Language Club 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French, William</td>
<td>Basketball 1; Weightlifting 2, 3; Wrestling 3; Co-Captain 4; Talent Show 3; Booster Club 4; Homeroom Rep. 4; National Honor Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaeddette, Linda</td>
<td>Gymnastics 1, 2, 3; Homeroom Rep. 1, 2, 3, 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gauthier, Alberta</td>
<td>German Chorus 4; Language Club 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gauthier, Michael</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallagher, Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia, Patricia</td>
<td>Concord-Carlisle H.S., Concord, Mass.; Basketball 1; Field Hockey 1, 2, 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gargagliano, Richard</td>
<td>Middletown H.S., Middletown, N.Y.; Football 1; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Football 2, 3, 4; Key Club; Drama Club 3, 4; Spring Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Captain 4; Student Council 4; Winter Track 2, 3, 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gauntlett, Linda</td>
<td>Gymnastics 1, 2, 3; Homeroom Rep. 1, 2, 3, 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gauntlett, Linda</td>
<td>Gymnastics 1, 2, 3; Homeroom Rep. 1, 2, 3, 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gauthier, Michel</td>
<td>German Chorus 4; Language Club 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geffteas, Fred</td>
<td>Talent Show 1; Booster Club 1; Key Club 2, 3, 4; Homeroom Rep. 3; Yearbook 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, Frederick</td>
<td>Football 1; Baseball 1, 2; Cross Country 2; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Key Club 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gervais, Carol</td>
<td>Cap and Gown Comm. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gervais, Frank</td>
<td>Football 1; Winter Track 1; Spring Track 1; Weightlifting 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gianakos, Benjamin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill, Kathleen</td>
<td>Booster Club 1; Pep Club 2; Lions' Pride 3; Glee Club 4; Language Club 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giunta, Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glew, Leslie</td>
<td>A.F.S. 2, 3; German Chorus 2, 3; Musical 3, 4; Concert Chor 3, 4; Accompanist 3, 4; Potpourri Editor 3, 4; Photogra-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
phy club, vice president 4; yearbook co-editor 4; national honor society; talent show 4

GOGUEN, SANDRA
GONZA, BETTY-JO—hudson, n.h.; gymnastics 1, 2; basketball 2; magazine 2; dollars for scholars 1, 2; phys. ed leaders 2; alvirne players 2; alvirne staff 2; alvirne pep club 2; lions' pride 3; cap and gown comm. 4; christmas dance comm. 4
GORMAN, BRENDA—golf 1; booster club 1; class barbecue 3
GRANT, HELEN—pep club 1, 2; french club 2; home ec. club 1, 2
GREENWOOD, ROGER—history and current events, president 3, 4; key club 4
GRIFFIN, JANET
GRIFFIN, JOYCE
GRIFFIN, MICHAEL
GRONDE, EDWARD
GRONWALD, PATRICIA—intramural sports 1, 2, 3; a.f.s. 1, 2, 3; library club 2, 3
GURICH, PAMELA
HANTZIS, PETER—lowell h.s., class president 1; track 1; baseball 1; football 1; basketball 1; student council 1; baseball 2, 3, 4; basketball 2; football 3, 4; track 3; homeroom rep. 4; key club 4; talent show 4
HARDWAY, GAIL—gymnastics 1, 2, 3, 4; booster club 1, 2
HARDY, THOMAS
HARKINS, DANIEL—football 1, 2; baseball 1, 2; hockey 1, 2, 3, 4
HARMON, ROBERT

HUNT, JUDITH
INGALLS, WILLIAM—football 1; basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; track 1; student council 4; national honor society
IRAGORRI, CARLOS—drama club 1, 2, 3, 4; a.f.s. 1, 2, 3, 4; science club 2; concert choir 3, 4; madrigals 3, 4; german chorus 2, 3, 4; drama festival 3, 4; talent show 2, 3, 4
JANGRAW, JUDITH—glee club 2, 3; intramural basketball 2; talent show 2; christmas dance comm. 4; homeroom rep. 4
JENSEN, REBECCA
JEWELL, ROBERT
JOHNSON, ANN—german chorus 3, 4; a.f.s. 2, 3; finance comm. 4
JOHNSON, DOROTHY
JOHNSON, HEIDI—a.f.s. 2, 3, secretary 4; german chorus 3; drama club 3, 4; ski club 3, 4; concert choir 4; language club 4; yearbook 4; christmas dance comm. 4
JOHNSON, JOHN—gymnastics 1; weightlifting 1
JOHNSON, SANDRA—a.f.s. 1, 2, 3, 4
JONES, DENNIS—a.f.s. 1, 2; intramural basketball 3; concert choir 4
JUDGE, CYNTHIA—drama club 2, 3; student council 2, 3; concert choir 2, 3, 4; musical 2, 3, 4; madrigals 3, 4; northeastern chorus 3; talent show 4
KELLETT, JEFFREY
KELLEY, MARSHA—a.f.s. 1, 2
KELLY, MARY JANE—j.v. basketball 2; homeroom rep. 2, 3, 4; a.f.s. 2; cheerleader 3, 4; booster club 4
KENDALL, EDWIN

56% of the senior girls are in love, yet only 39% of the boys are over half of the senior boys don't like to ski!
61% of the senior body has school spirit, even though 82% go to football games
4% of the senior boys have changed their hair color
REEDY, ROSEMARY—glee club 1, 2; gymnastics 1; finance
        comm. 4; prom comm. 4
PAPPAS, MICHAEL—lab assistant 2, 3, 4; lions' pride 3; yearbook
        4; key club 4; photography club 4
PARKHURST, ROBERT—key club 1, 2; vice president 3, treasurer
        4; science club 1, 2, 3, 4; math club 3, 4; photography club 4
PARSONS, CATHY
PAUL, JAMES
PEARLMAN, JANET—a.f.s. 2, 3, 4; drama club 1, 2, 3, 4; f.t.a. 3.
        4; intramural basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; national honor society
PENNEY, THOMAS—baseball 1; homeroom rep. 1, 2; track 2, 3,
        booster club 1, 2, 4; football 1, 2, 3, 4; basketball 1, 2, 3, 4;
        student council 4; talent show 4
PENTZ, DOUGLAS—key club 4; finance comm. 4
PETERS, KENNETH—dennis-yarmouth regional h.s., cape cod;
        winter track 1; spring track 1; key club 2, treasurer 3, president
        4; wrestling 3, 4; class barbecue, head chef 3
PICK, KAREN—pep club 1, 2; gymnastics 2; talent show 2, 3;
        intramural basketball 2, 3; a.f.s. 1, 2, 3
OSBERG, CHARLES—baseball 1; wrestling 2, 3, 4; booster club 4
PACKER, JAMES—football 1; equipment manager 1, 2, 3
PANESSITI, EDWARD
PANNABECKER, GARY—cross country 2, 3, co-captain 4; winter
        track 2, 3, 4; spring track 2, 3; weightlifting 1; booster club 2, 4;
        drama club 3; key club 4; national honor society; sportscaster 4
PAPACHRISTOS, VALERIE—glee club 1, 2; gymnastics 1; finance
        comm. 4; prom comm. 4
PAPPAS, MICHAEL—lab assistant 2, 3, 4; lions' pride 3; yearbook
        4; key club 4; photography club 4
PARKHURST, ROBERT—key club 1, 2; vice president 3, treasurer
        4; science club 1, 2, 3, 4; math club 3, 4; photography club 4
PARSONS, CATHY
PAUL, JAMES
PEARLMAN, JANET—a.f.s. 2, 3, 4; drama club 1, 2, 3, 4; f.t.a. 3.
        4; intramural basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; national honor society
PENNEY, THOMAS—baseball 1; homeroom rep. 1, 2; track 2, 3,
        booster club 1, 2, 4; football 1, 2, 3, 4; basketball 1, 2, 3, 4;
        student council 4; talent show 4
PENTZ, DOUGLAS—key club 4; finance comm. 4
PETERS, KENNETH—dennis-yarmouth regional h.s., cape cod;
        winter track 1; spring track 1; key club 2, treasurer 3, president
        4; wrestling 3, 4; class barbecue, head chef 3
PICK, KAREN—pep club 1, 2; gymnastics 2; talent show 2, 3;
        intramural basketball 2, 3; a.f.s. 1, 2, 3

only one question was answered in the same percentage by both sexes—54%
        of the seniors would try pumpkin ice cream

PICKEL, PAMELA—field hockey 1, co-captain 2; intramural bask-
        etball 1, 2; booster club 1, 2; a.f.s. 2; usherette 2, 3; class secretary
        2, 3, 4; student council 2, 3, 4
PLAYER, DONALD—varsity golf 4
POMERLEAU, TIMOTHY
POPE, LAWRENCE—varsity golf 2, 3, 4; hockey manager 4; key
        club 4
PREMO, SHARON—intramural basketball 1, 2
PSIRAS, VALERIE—pep club 1; lions' pride 3
QUIGLEY, WILLIAM
QUINN, BARBARA—acton-boxborough regional h.s., acton, mass.;
        musical 2, 3; glee club 4
QUINN, KATHLEEN—history and current events 2; a.f.s. 2, 4;
        national honor society; f.t.a. 4; photography club 4; yearbook
        4; christmas dance comm. 4
RALOWICZ, STEPHEN—cross country 1, 2, 3, 4; winter track 1, 2,
        3, 4; spring track 1, 2, 3, 4; booster club 1, 4; musical 3
RAMSAY, BEVERLY—booster club 2; boston globe art finalist 2;
        a.f.s. 2, 3; christmas dance comm. 4
REDDY, ROSEMARY—glee club 2, 3; a.f.s. 1, 2; intramural sports
        2; booster club 4; christmas dance comm. 4
REEDY, CAROLE—field hockey 2, 3, 4; basketball 1, 2, 3, co-
        captain 4; softball 1, 2, 3, 4; madrigals 3, 4; concert choir 3, 4;
        north eastern district chorus 4; german chorus 3, 4; talent show
        3, 4; musical 3, 4; booster club 1; homeroom rep. 4; cap and gown comm.
        4; a.f.s. 3, 4
SCANNELL, CAROLE—drama club 1, 3, 4; drama festival 4; glee
        club 1; a.f.s. treasurer 3, vice president 4; german chorus 3, 4;
        yearbook faculty editor 4; concert choir 4; talent show 4
SCHNEIDER, GREGG
SCHROEDER, PATRICIA—pep club 1, 2; booster club 1, 2;
        german chorus 4; yearbook 4; library club 1, 2, 3
SCRIBNER, GAIL—gymnastics 1; basketball 2; homeroom rep.
        2; a.f.s. 2; booster club 2; christmas dance comm. 4
SEABURG, KEVIN
SECHER, PAMELA—a.f.s. 2, 3, 4; lions' pride 3, 4; christmas dance
        comm. 4; cap and gown comm. 4
SERABIAN, GALE—a.f.s. 2, 3, 4; lions' pride 3, 4; christmas dance
        comm. 4; cap and gown comm. 4
SGRO, BEN
SHEALY, THOMAS—debating club 1; science club 1, 2, 3, 4; a.f.s.
        1, 2, 3, 4; math club 1, 2, 3, 4; lions' pride 3, 4
SHEEHY, JOSEPH—baseball 2
SHELTON, SHARON—national honor society
SHINE, CHRISTINE
SIGALL, JEFFREY
SINK, DEBORAH—photography club 2, 3, 4; f.t.a. 3, 4;
        intramural basketball 2, 3; lab assistant 3, 4; drama club 3; booster
        club 4; science club 3; class barbecue 3; science fair 3; yearbook 4
SLANEY, STEPHEN
SLOYTON, VALERIE—a.f.s. 1, 2; potpourri 3, 4; drama club 4;
        concert choir 4
SMALDONE, ROBERT—photography club 3
SMITH, CHERYL—glee club 2; talent show 2; drama club 1; german chorus 4
SMITH, GAIL—photography club 4
SMITH, PAMELA
Snyder, Harry—coolidge jr. hs., natick. mass.; baseball 1
Solka, James—football 1, 2, 3, 4; indoor track 1, 2; spring track 1, 2, 3, 4; weightlifting 1, 2, 3; student council 4; booster club 1, 2, 4
Sophos, Christine—field hockey 2, 3, 4; intramural basketball 2; student council secretary 4; national honor society; christmas dance comm. 4
Sorbello, Patricia—norman hs., norman. okla.; french club 2, 3; art club 3; state honor society 2, 3; pep club 2, 3; a.f.s. 4; yearbook 4; f.t.a. 4; concert choir 4
Spataro, Linda—class barbecue 3; talent show 4; christmas dance comm. 4
Spencer, Patricia—field hockey 2, 3, 4; basketball 2, 4; gymnastics 1, 2; a.f.s. 1, 2, 3; homeroom rep. 4
Spencer, Susanne
Sproul, Sylvia
Staltare, Peter—key club 4
Stavros, Michael—key club 3, 4; lions' pride 3
Stone, Constance—basketball 1; booster club 1; field hockey 2, 3, 4; gymnastics 2; class treasurer 2, 3
Straw, Dennis—chess club 1; history and current events club 2
Tousignant, Maureen—softball 1; intramural sports 1, 2, 4; field hockey 2; ski club 3; press club 2; majorette 3, 4; talent show 3, 4; musical 3; lions' pride 3; potpourri 4; christmas dance comm. 4; class barbecue 3
Tousignant, Raymond—football 1, 2; weightlifting 1, 2
Tremblay, Maurice
Tremblay, norman
Tucker, Richard
Vaillancourt, Linda
Vandinter, Dennis—football 1
Vondal, Patricia—potpourri 4; history and current events club 4; cap and gown comm. 4
Wagner, Donna—a.f.s. 1, 2, 3, 4; gymnastics 2; class barbecue 3; majorette 4; talent show 4
Walker, Joan—drum club 2, 3, 4; intramural basketball 2, 3, 4; lions' pride 3, 4; a.f.s. 2, 4; homeroom rep. 3, 4; science club 3; national honor society; f.t.a. treasurer 3, 4; photography club 4; language club 4; yearbook 4
Wallace, David
war, Catherine—glee club 3; christmas dance comm. 4
Warley, lois—band 1, 2, 3; concert choir 4; musical 3, 4; library club 1; a.f.s. 2, 4; drama club 1, 2, 3, 4; drama festival 4; talent show 4
Wells, James
Wharton, Gary—drum club 4; potpourri 4; band 4

87% of the girls need the guidance of dear abbey, while only 43% of the boys do by an overwhelming majority the height of the water bubblers will be raised next year

Straw, Diane—glee club 1, 2, 3, 4
Svenson, Richard
Sweet, Lesley—a.f.s. 2; german chorus 2, 3; christmas dance comm. 4
Swensley, Lorraine—a.f.s. 1, 2, 3, 4; basketball 2, 3, co-captain 4; field hockey 3, 4; guidance office worker 2, 3, 4; national honor society
Tabor, Diane—field hockey 1, 2, 3, co-captain 4; basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; gymnastics 1, 2, leader 3; softball 1, 2, 3, 4; homeroom rep. 1, 3; booster club 1, 2, girl rep. 1
Teague, Kathleen—gymnastics 1, 2, 4; booster club 1, 2; intramural basketball 3, 4; class barbecue 3; christmas dance comm. 4; prom comm. 4
Ten Broeck, David—science club 2, 3, 4; a.f.s. 3; key club 3, 4; photography club 4
Tevlin, Richard—football 1, 2, 3, 4; baseball 1, 2, 3, 4; weightlifting 1, 2, 3
Terry, Robert—stockroom 3, 4
Thompson, Michael—cross country 1, 2, 3, 4; indoor track 3, 4; spring track 1, 2, 3, 4; student council 1, 2, 3, 4; national honor society president
Thompson, Robert
Thresher, Robert—hockey 1, 3
Wiener, Londa—glen rock hs., glen rock. n.j.; newspaper 1; magazine 1; hockey 1; archery 1; fencing 1; science club 2, 3; f.t.a. 3, 4; drama club 3, 4; lions' pride 3; concert choir 4; language club 4
Wilkinson, Peter—national honor society; homeroom rep. 3, 4; key club 4
Willis, Judith—a.f.s. 2, 3, 4; german chorus 2; language club 4
Wilson, Donna
Withycombe, Edward—a.f.s. 3, 4; science club 3, 4; weightlifting 2; key club 4; homeroom rep. 2; national honor society; winter track 3, 4; spring track 4; drama club 4
Wojtas, Frank
Woods, Dennis
Worth, Christopher—cross country 1, 2; spring track 1, 2, 3, 4; drama club 1, 3, 4; winter track 2, 3; captain 4; ski club 3; a.f.s. 3; yearbook 4
Wourgiotis, Charles—homeroom rep. 3
Wright, Wendy—littleton hs., littleton. mass.; glee club 2; pep club 2
Zabierek, Stephen
Zemaitis, Sheryl—a.f.s. 1, 2, 3; drama club 1, 3; photography club 2, 3
gold patrons

atherton real estate
194 chelmsford street

martin delmore real estate
133 princeton boulevard

demoulas market
eastgate plaza

first federal savings
eastgate plaza

r. h. greenwood and sons, inc.
23 fletcher street

roy t. johnson real estate/insurance
5 fletcher street

martin and sons, inc.
dutton street

skip's restaurant
116 chelmsford street

silver patrons

north chelmsford hardware co.

agway inc.
al's t.v. shack
drum hill travel trailers inc.
duffy's auto company
key-kolor 24hr. photo service inc.
marshall's of chelmsford

ricky's dairy queen

roger welch insurance / real estate
route 3 twin cinema inc.
signa-com. corp.
tec art studio of photography
gerard a. vayo
w. w. wildes inc.
bronze patrons

alpine complete sewer service inc.
alpine lanes
archer appliance and t.v.
bill and andy's inc.
gerald g. bousquet, m.d.
butch conway and howie croteau
center buttonwood citgo
charles j. cappetta, d.d.s.
chelmsford american service
chelmsford esso service center
chelmsford glass and aluminum inc.
chelmsford sunoco repair
chelmsford television co.
richard j. coffey, plastic surgeon
converse florist and gift shop
drum hill pharmacy
j. m. fields food dept.
flowers by albert
fred c. church insurance inc.
friendly ice cream

william r. hill
hong kong restaurant
the house of crafts, inc.
frank e. jackson real estate
kierce and geary
kiwanis club
david a. kurkjian co.
la boutique
dexter w. laton, o.d.
mr. and mrs. harold lerer
monroe chevrolet
paramount lounge
plaza barber shop
seven-eleven food store
tasty pastry shoppe
town and country shop
united rent-alls
white and stoddard inc.
robert r. wilson ins. agency

theodore c. ballos
bob's texaco station
center paint and hardware
chelmsford center service, peter boniello
chelmsford gift shop
the chelmsford pharmacy
coiffures by albert
drum hill barber shop
drum hill liquor mart
dunkin donuts
eastgate drug
the first bank and trust co.
fred's gulf station
ga.c. finance corporation of chelmsford
wm. j. hennessey insurance
honey bun bakery
howard hair designers inc.
jack's diner
fred jamros fine watch and jewelry repairing
henrick f. johnson

johnston travel
katz for carpets
lantern book shop
little's fabrics and yarns
little jack's roast beef shop
jim lowrey
mr. oscar's hair fashions
north american plumbing and heating
north chelmsford market
picken insurance
louis rousseau, m.t. med. lab.
martin t. schwartz, d.d.s., m.d.
seekonk beef co., inc.
shell gas station
robert hall clothes
sinclair gas station
suburban fashion shoppe
talbot real estate
ted's market
j.v. urban
Defective Cars Recalled

Student Riots

Catholics And Birth Control

World
this year...our school song—chelmsford high. chelmsford high, la-la-lah, la-la-lah, lah, lah...an ever popular advisory board, dress code petitions, an informative afternoon assembly...scheduled winter carnival, no spring vacation, locked lavs...student council laugh-in, presidential debate, controlled meeting between administration, faculty, and students on t.v. smorgasbord, band exchange, smashing matinee dances... romeo and juliet, funny girl, the heart is a lonely hunter...faltering lions' pride...you bet your sweet bippy!, want a bite of my walnetto? do you believe in the hereafter?...data processing, u.s. history seminar, miss watts' film class...outside prom, elk's hall banquet, finally freedom...rowan and martin, mod squad, dark shadows...annie get your gun, the lark, my sister eileen...6th graders preferred to freshmen...hard working christmas dance, prom, and banquet committees...crowds at school games, large tech tourney audience, spirited thanksgiving day game...broken bones, imported flu, senioritis...delicious green hamburgers, sticky baked beans, non-grilled cheese...at 6:45 a.m., no school, all schools—chelmsford, snow—snow—snow school committee will not waiver...is wednesday really prince spaghetti day?, blow in my ear and i'll follow you anywhere, we gotta get outta this place...national merit winner, state champion wrestling team, boston globe art finalists...throughout the events of this year—thinking...learning...understanding...competing...creating...expressing emotions...expressing opinions...making others laugh...loving...speaking...wondering about the future...dreaming—about how things were, about how things could have been, about how things might be.